
Agricultural department.
PRESERVATION OF SHINGLE RO FS. ?Shin-

gles, when ever they ore exposed to dampness
from the interior of the building, or when-
ever they do not dry rapidly after rains, as
under tree?, ote., become water soaked, decay

more or less, become overgrown with moss,
which protects them from the drying influ
ences of the sun and air, and the result is
they soon decay and go to pieces. This re-

sult occurs in barns, because the hay and
breath of cattle produce a moist atmosphere
within, which rises to the roof; and in what-
ever wav it happens, away to prevent it is
most desirable.

KVANIZINO?If shingles before being put I
on are soaked in a solution of one pound blue j
vitriol, or an equal amount of chloride of zinc,!
(and in fact several other metallic salts will !
answer,) in four or five gallons of water, moss :
will not grow upon them, nor will they rot. ?

How long they will last no body knows, lat
we can safely presume they will not last for-
ever, though we have heard say they a ill.

Painting shingle roofs is of little or no use,
unless they are painted when they are put on, j
and each course painted over and the whole ;
upper surface ; this is very effective.

Liming roofs is recommended as nearly, or !
quite equal to this ai d applicable to old roofs
blacked lime should be sprinkled on thickly ?
over the whole roof, on rainy days after the i
roof is soaked. Sprinkle more at the ridge
than at the eaves, but evenly over all. A
writer in the Rural Intclligir.ur gives bis ex- i
perienee thus:

" Put it on considerably thick, so as to

make tlm tool look white, and you never will |
be troubled with moss ; and if the shingles
arc covered ever so thick with moss, by put- !
ting the lnne on twice, it will take all the moss I
off, and leave the roof white and clean, and I
will look almost as well as if it had been pain |
ted. It ought to be done once a year, and, in !
inv opinion, the shingles wiil last almost twice 1
as long as they will to let the roof all grow
over to moss. I tried it on the back side of
my house, ten years ago, when the shingles j
were ai! covered with moss, and they appeared j
to be nearly rotten. I gave the roof a heavy ;
coat of lime, and have followed it nearly every :
year since then, and the roof is better now
than it was then ; and, to ali appearance, if I
follow this course, it nil last ten or fifteen'
years longer. The shingles have been on the |
roof over thirty years. There is no more risk j
about sparks catching on the roof than on a

newly shingled roo f
. Those that do not have j

lime near by, can use good strong wood ashes,
and these will answer a very good purpose to

the same end."? Homestead.

TREATMENT OF MUCK IN THF STABLE AND
AFTERWARDS. ?Of all methods of using muck, i
which we have tried, we are l>c-n pleased
with it os-an article of bedding for cattle.?
This, we think the best and most rapid way j
of manufacturing it into manure. In addi- ;
tion to the liquid manure and a portion of tin
eolid which it receives, it has the heat of the j
animal while lying down, and I Irs, with well ;
fed cattle is n large part of the time. It has
ail the qualities of n good bed, dryness, so't-
ness, cleanliness, until it becomes saturated!
with nnne, when it is time to throw it out,and ;
put ;n a new charge. An allowance of a half
cord to the animal, w:!i become saturated in ;
about two weeks, if the stall be occupied ail :
the while.

A correspondent asks if the mnck should bo \u25a0
taken from the stable to the compost heap, ci-

te the field, for plowing in ? Either is a safe
practice. We are governed entirely by eir- '
cumstances,iu the disposition of the uiuckafte: j
it leaves the stable. In the Spring, during !
the planting season, we fork it over, make it 1
as fine as possible, and plow it in. Nothing 1
is lost by this method. It not wanted for im- ;
mediate use, we remove it with the solid drop-1
pings of the cattle to the compost heap,where j
we mix it with two or three times its bulk of !

muck or peat. It undergoes fermentation,and
becomes a more valuable manure, we have no
doubt, than that taken directly from the sta
bles. The ammonia is more equally distributed i
through the mass, there is more of it, and it
is in a much finer condition. But the labor j
of handling is considerable. Which ever
course is pursued, wo always think money i* |
made about as fast as a farmer can expect,
when he is handling muck. We are confident
the man who follows it up ten years, will come
to the same conclusion.

?

THE NEW ENGLAND CATTLE DISEASE. ?The ;
cattle disease which created so much alarm
and anxiety in portions of Masschusetts the j
latter part ot last winter appears to have |
entirely disappeared even in the infected uis ]
tricts. The Boston Traveler says that when
the disease ceased its ravages early in summer,
many predicted that it would reappear in An
gnst and September, with the coming cold j
nights and cold rains. This was predicted j
with the more confidence ns that lias been the
experience with the disease in Holland. But j
August and September have come and gone, i
and we are now in the last days of October, j
bat the fearful anxiety of the cattle raisers ol
the State, not one case of tlie disease ha>
come to light? not one symptom lias been dis- I
covered. The opinion begins to prevail either
that there was an unnecessary alarm upon the j
subject or that by the thorough manner in which
the Commissioners acted, the disease has been
exterminated, cut up, root and branch. It is
yet to early to be fully assured upon this point
but certainly there is reason to hope that the
dreaded calamity has been avoided.

TEACHING PIGS TO EATSl.OW?Acorrespon-
dent of the New-England Farmer says : I'igs
should be early taught to eat slowly, for the
advantage of the pig, as well as of the owner.
Nothing is easier. Give the weaned pig, at

6to 8 weeks old?in a clean trough? half u
tea cop of dry shorts or bran, and alter his
dry food is ali eaten, give his drink, and in-
crease the drv food according to the age and
appetite, till three months old ; then add one
half Indian meal for two months, and then dry
Indian meal, till fattened sufficiently. This
plan has been followed for five years with de
cided success.

To GET RID OF RED ANTS IN CLOSETS
Throw some twigs of tomato vines on the
shelves ; or let the shelves be made of black
walnut. Either will drive them awav so
at least say writers in the Country Gentleman.

FROSTING FOR CAKE ?Beat to a froth the
white of one egg, add tcu heaping teasjtoons-
ful of pulverized white sugar. This will do
for ooe- loaf baked in a tw o quart basin.

jtlfscrUaiteous.

Sasquejjamra (EoHcjjiaJt Institute,
TO IVANDA, BRADFORD CO., FA.

FACULTY:
OLIVER S.DEAX. A. 15 Principal Professor of Ancient

Languages, and Mental and Moral Science*.
WM. 11. DEAN, A. 8.. Associate Principal, Professor

of Mathematics and Natural Science.
Prot. CHARLES R. COBURN County Superintendent.

General Director of Normal Department.
Mrs. OLIVER S. DEAN, Preceptress.
Miss ANNA M. DEAN, Assistant Preceptress.
Miss HELEN K. DEAN. Second Assistant Teacher.
Miss MARIETTA G. DICKINSON, Teacher of Vocal and

instrumental Music.
WM. 11. DF \N. Librarian.
Mr. D. CANFIKLD DAYTON, StewarJ.
Mrs. D. C. DAYTON, Matron.

The Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU-
GUST 22, and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION, PKH TEBM :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the school, and one-halt at the middle of the term?fuel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ 5 00
Preparatory C 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per terra S 00
Classical. Ist year, per term 7 00

| Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00
N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced

I branch they respectively pursue.
Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for

j fuel and contiugents.
EXTRA EXPENSES:

' French $ 3 00
i German 3 On

j Drawing 5 00
! Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel
I and tight 200
! Washing, per dozen 38

i The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14
; weeks each. The inniversaiy exercises will be held at
! the close of the Spring tei in.

No deduction will lie in-ole for absence, except in case
j of protracted illness of over t-.vo weeks.

? Instrumental Music will not, as heretofore, be taught in
i the Institution, hut by special arrangement?a class will

be taught in a hali adjoining the grounds of the institute,
i by tiic Teacher ol Vocal Music.
i

"

This arrangement lias been adopted for the past term,
. and experience has proved it to he eminently superior to
| the plan pursued in former years. Special "pains will tie

j taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
| take lessons in this branch. Terms w ill he as heretofore :

| Tuition on Piano Forte, per term flO 00
j Use of instrument on which to take lessons 50

do for practice 2 00
| Pupils hoarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow-

els, ,Vo.. and the table silver a. their option, it is desira-
S hie that they also furnish their own tied and bedding

; when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will he
; furnished at a slight charge.
| It is strongly recommended that students from abroad
: should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
I for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Department ?Special exercises arc- arranged
| without extra charge lor tho*e preparing themselves as
! Teachers of Common S.-hoois. Prof. C. R COBURN, the

able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, lias kindly consented to organize the'Te-

a( cher's class. and direct the course to lie pursued.
He willalso he present'to conduct its exercises as often

! as practicable, ami wiil deliver frequent lectures on the
j Theory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other subjects

' connected with Normal training.
Those persons, therefore, intending to engage intench-

! ing for tiic w inter, w i!! find it greatly to their advantage
j to he presi-nt during the Fall terra."

Prof. Cohiiru's connection witti the institution is not
j such as to iriany way interfere with the discharge of the
regular duties of his office.

No pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
j Trustees in sustaining the high lepnlatation the in'siitu-

I tion has hitherto enjoyed, and in tendering it more tvur
thy of future patronage and support

WILLIAM 11. DEAN. J n . . ,

Aug. 0.1C0. OLIVER S. DEAN, f Principals.

BOOK BINDERY.
' I VIE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus
.I building would respectfully inform the public that

. lie has removed lib Plain and fancy Bindery to tiie North
j Room of tiie Wa.d House, formerly occupied by the Post

Office, where he is now prepared to bind ullkinisot
j Book* in the most approved and workmanlike manner

! Having t i share my profits with no second person I fi.it-
. ter mysel. that my prices will meet the satisfaction ol the

| public.
Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the puh-

j lie appreciation ol mv work, tor the last two years, 1
' shali endeavor in th future to merit the continuance ot

i public s ipport.
Particular attention given to re-binding Books. Ali

work will he warranted. Terms, Cash,
j ad" Al- i.a I irge assortment of STATIONERY af the
I host no.din at tin- ' ovest prices. Justices' aud Cciusta-
! hit's BLeN ivS. ot all kinds.

PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-
tures trained to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JOB \NN F. BENDER,
i Towanda, .Tan. 11. IRCO. Bookbinder and Artist.

CAU2IOJXf.
"To be. or not to be? hat is the question !

Whether 'tis nobler in tiie mind to suffer
Tiie slings and arrows of outrageous opposition.
Or by taking up a- nis against a sea of printing ink,

| And opposing, end them."

I LpHE proprietor of tiie Argus takes ocasion in adver-
I. tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

! about a
"

sort of a concern,"' which is hoping ?? to delude
j the public.'' As t have opened a Bindery on mv own ac-

! count, the inference is that if the public bring their
| binding to me. thev are in r.o danger of being defrauded.
: For two years I have worked for Mr. PARSONS, and lie
i has taken great pains ! s .tisfy the public 1 was the " best
i Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus will
i testify. Has he been all that time " deluding the pnb-
| lielf I have Been engaged in a fraud, he has been the
j principal. But I refer to my work during that time as
: evidence that there lias been no fraud practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship af the Bindery
j business, I have resumed business hero on mv own ac-
count, as 1 know of nothing which prevents me* from fol-
lowing a legitimate and Lawful calling for my support.
I shall endeavor hv good work aud attention to inv busi-
ness to give public satisfaction.

March 15. JOH ANN F. RENDER. Binder.

LABD, WEEST2SR, <£t CO..
IMPROVED TIGHT STITCH

Sewing Machines !

PRICKS rati need to ssu and upwards, for
Fam lies aiM Menu factoring establishments. Let

Manufacturers, Planters, harmer*. Housekeepers, or any
other persons in search of an instrument to execute any

' kind of kind of Sieving now done by machinery, make
1 sure, they secure Ihc best, by examining ours be Iore pur-

. ch tsing
A tew uf m.idy reasons whythe SEWING MACHINES

1 of LAD!), WEBSTER .V CO., are prelered above all
others

1 They are so remarkably sime/l* in tlieirconstruction.
A child can ( per.ite them and nuderstaud the mechanism

| 2. They are the niton gist Sewing Machine made. Uis
| almost impossible to break or get tliem out of order.
: 3. They are sure in their operation ; finishing the
i work in a uniformly perfect manner.

4. They make a tight lock stitch, alike on both sides of
I the work, which cannot he unraveled.

5. They stitch, hem, bind, fell, run and gather, with-
jout ba-tiug.

0. They sew equally well the lightest and the heaviest
fabrics.

7. They sew over the heaviest -earns without changing
the tension or breaking the finest thread.

8. They use any No. of Cotton, Thread or Silk directly
from tiie spool.

9. They use a straight needle ; curved ones are liable
to break.

10. The needie has a perpendicular motion. This is
absolutely necessary for heavy work.

11. Thev have a wheel feed; none others are in constan
contact with the work.

12. They run easily and almo-t noiseless?
13. T hey are not liable W, oil tiie dress of the operator.
14. They do not require a screw driverto set the needle.
15. They <ll not have to he taken apart to oil or clean.
PL They are can ibleaif doing a greater range of work

and in a m.iroperf t manner than any other Sewing Ma-
chine ; a* is proved by the result of our challenge lor a
trial, which has hever been accepted.

B. F. SHAW.
Towanda, Oct. 10,18G0.

N. ST. Si E. RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE of boors, commencing MONDAY,JUNE 18,18,0. Trains willleave Waverly at about the follow-ing hours, viz :

GOING WEST. GOING B.W.
Dunkirk Express. 4.57 P. M,|N. Y.Express.. 11 08 A. M
N igut Express 3.37 A. Mi.Vight Express.! 2.18 A.M.Mad 5.14 I'. M'Accommodation 6.53 P.M.1 Yfuy 8.13 A. M 'Stuck Express. 4.55 A. M.Express Freight...s.3s P.M.,Way 2.5.5 P.M.

; Fa-t Freight B.ls A. M il'ast Freight.. .lo.lo A. M.Way Freight 6.40 A.M. 1Way Freight. .4.20 P.M.
Cincinnati Express ,loos not stop at Waverly. Night

Express. Stock Express, Express Frrtght, Fast Freight
(both ways.) run every day. Accommodation remains
over night at Binghaiuton. Mail remains over night at
Elmira. Xivht Express of Sundays, runs only to Elmira.
Ali other trains ruu daily, except Sunday.

CH ARLKS MINUT,General Sup.
NATHANIEL MARSH. Receiver. .

eJFFEES, TEAS A*\L> SPICES?The
Jtm. C. B.

itttsrclaiuous.

HOTEL KEEPERS;
DRUGGISTS.

FARMERS, AND ALL

WHO WANT

IbH^WDSiS

I HAVE jast received from the City, a
Large Stuck ut

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur-
chased "for CASH, directly from the Importer*, whereby

1 lam enabled to furni-h Farmers tor tlie approaching
1 Harvest, a Superior an.l Cure article of Liquor, of any
1 kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be-

-1 fore offered in Towanda. t

I HOTEL KEEPERS
. Will find it greatly to their advantage to examin my

stock before purchasing elsewhere. I have facilitiesfoi
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my

i goods at Now York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
i Besides my Liouor- are warranted pure and unadulter-

ated. I have also on hand the Largest block and Great-
e-t Variety of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
Ever brought to Towanda, which having been purchased

! directly from the Manntacturers and Importers, enables
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited

' to an examination of my entire stock o! Liquois, Cigars
and To' acco. Also,

; Groceries & Provisions,
: ! Of every description, will be kept constantly on hand, at

i ' prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town,

i I Confident that lam enabled to sell my entire stock of

i : Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
{ can tie purchased this side of the City, i respectfully so-

i licit the public to an examination at No. Hri k Row.
11. W. NOBLE.

Towanda. June 14. 1800.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Fall & Winter Clothing.
J. COLLIN'S,

.. | ~| S now receiving, at his Old Stand on Main
A street, next door to Codding A Russell, one of the lar

| geat. best selected and cheapest stocks of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
* : ever brought into this market, to which ho invites the

! attention of purchasers. Having had some experience
- ! in the business, be is able to oiler inducements as to

; quality, style and price of goods not to lie met with at
any other establishment. His stuck embraces the u.-uai

t ' assortment of

OVERCOATS, COATS. VESTS & PANTALOONS
1 of every style and price to suit the taste and pockets ol

- j customers.
To those WJHJ prefer or desiring garments made to or-

: der he would sty that he keeps constantly ou hand a
' large assortment ol

. ; CLOTHS, C'ASSIMERF.S J VESTIXGS,

i which will be made up. on Short Notice, by ex; erieneed
workmen an w . ranted to gi\i satisfaetiou in every
way or no sale. Particular attention wiil he given to

t i this class of custom, and every exertion made to please
; customer . Also, lu* pa on hand a largo a-.ortmcut ol

Gents Furnishing Goods,o '

I Such as Shirts. Coi!ar. Cravats, Under Shirts and Praw-
er*. Gents Half 110-s;, Hats and Caps, Carpet Bags Ac.

. 1 C'WTINU d ne us usual ami warrotdtd to tit, il proper
. : ly made up. No charges lor Cutting when the goods' art
' bought of us.

. 1 Towanda, Nov. 1. 1860.

To Merdnnts and Dealers in Freight.
f|MIE E.iiat 1", I'. S. Express Freight, will

, I run fri m ti c " To/.er Bridge." to Towaudii and
Standing Stone, three i ivs in each week. All Freight
from Wnverly and other places, will he promptly deliver-
ed, and at the Captain risk except stoves,syrup and mo
lasse-. will be at the G-k ol the owners. But all care wiil
be used by the Captain and proprietors. Freight will be
taken at the lowe t prices unti the river freezes up.?
Captain STUN I: will us,- his lest endeavors to find a safe
channel in Old Susquehanna, whose banks willnet slide
out. All orders directed to J ABKZ STONE,at Athens, wiil
be promptly attended to at all times. The Boat 13. U.
S. Express Freight, will start on Tuesday, August 21,
18G0. 1!. F. STONE. Proprietor.

.!ABEZ STONE, Ag't and Capt.
Direct orders to J.VBLZSTONE, Athens. Bradford < 0.,

Pa. J AULZ STOKE, Agent.
Athens, Aug. 22. lsf.O.

Carriage Manufactory at Alba.

<jr-TPJ?, REYNOLDS, FELLOWS A
; j CO.. respi-.-t Uilv inform the people o!

X-2 Western Bradford and the p-blie general
; ly, that their operations have not been in the least dis-

turbed by the fire, and they are us usual prosecuting their
' business in ail its branches They are manufacturing to
' order, and wiil keep on hand,

Carriages, Sitighs. Buggies, SJ:, felons, Lum-
ber anel Democrat Wagons, A-r.,

. made of the very best materials, and in the most snbstan
. tial and workmanlike manner They use nothing hut

the best of stork, their timber being mostly from the
Eust. and everything being selected with reference to it.-
durability.

As an evidence of the value of their work they point
to the fact, that they received the first premium ut the
lust Bradlord County l air, and at a previous Fair the
first mem mm for I 'utters.

BLACKSMITUIXGdone in all its branches, and par
ticular attention paid to Custom Work.

All.a. April 4. IsfiO.

:| AMERIC A N WIELT
fj_ .

,

y

,j | JYear the Bridge, Towanda, Pa.
. i TOITX IiAUGIILrN respectfully informs

I ?* the public tb.it he ha-- leased the new and commodis 1 inis Hotel roeently erected near the Bridge, and having
1 j furnished if thoroughly. i- now prepared to a commodatej such ol the travelling public as muv give him a call.

| lie will endeavor by attention t > the wants of his gtiest-
i j and bv the reasonableness ofbis charges, to merit a por
s ; tiou ot public patronage.

The Bar will bo kept storked with the best Sprituoiif
\u25a0 | and Malt I.squors. Good Stabling is attached, with care-

: ful attendance. Mav 23. 1810.

i TEST RECEIVED at tbe KEYSTONE
I C* STORE, an elegant assortment of Embroideries. Em

hroidered Collars, Embroidered Setts. Embroidered Edg
1 ings. Embroidered in-ertings, Marvailles Collars, Mar-

sailles Setts. Embroidered Flonncings, Crape Collars
1 Crape Setts. Crape Veils. Black Love Veils. A large as

sortment of Black Lace Veils.

SLACKSMITHING.

\D AM ESSENWINE respectfully inform?
the public that he may still be found at the old

stand where he has worked for so mativ years.and where
1 he is now doing all kinds of BLACKSMITHIXG, in the

same workman like maimer which has distinguished hire
for years past.

The public is requested to give him a trial, as br rc
'? newed exertions to please and strict attention to busi
? ness he is determined to merit a share of public natron
. a 2e -

H(fRSL-SIIOEING done in the best manner, and a;
1 the lowest prcA

PRODUCE of all kinds will be taken in the payment
for wink, but ciedit positively declined.

Call at the old shop of AD \M ESSENWINE,east side
of Main street opposite Bartlett's Foundry.

Towanda, May it, 1860.

: YITOOL ! WOOL! WOOL 1?25,000 lbs
T T WANTED!?The highest market price will be

paid rt May 23, iB6O. M. E. SOLOMON'S,
j t}i~Wash your Wool clean before you bring it to mar

ket.on the sheep, if possible, or in tub, as ond-third wil
be deducted for unwashed wool, as is the custom in tin
wool trade, and fanners can do it a good deal cheaper, a
above mentioned.

CIAME to the enclosure of the subscriber
J in Warren townshi >, Bradford county, Pa., on the

t llth of June, five creatures, supposed to lie one year old
s ?being 3 steers and 2 heifers.?l jet black steer; 1 pah
t red steer, line back, some white under belly : 1 brinult

steer with -a white star lh his forehead ; 1 red heilcr, aUc1 red heifer with brindle cast, with white under belly.
Warren, July 1, ltJ0. WM. C. BOWEN.

CHEESE. ?A fine article of Cheese always
on hand er.d for sale, wholesale nnd retail, bv

1 V PAtCH.

rvjj NEW ATTRACTIONS !

At Goo. H. Wood's Gallery.
? & TOWANDA, PA.
ij\ You can procure, at low prices,

IS \Of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or re-
vj \u25a0' touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also. MELAINOTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and al
- most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good casts lor

I 50 cents, and other sizes aud qualities in proportion.
Melaiuotypes made in all kinds of weather, (exca-pt for

children. All work warranted. Angost 10.1850.

; THIS is TnE BLISHMEKT|
! JL where you can find a very fine assortment of |

! WATCHES AND JI7WKLRY of all descriptions, al-o a ;
' good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings I

, up, and warranted to give good satisfaetiou or now. -.

I 1 am also agent for the sale of I). Ik LENT'S eelebr. fed
, Barometers, which every f.umer should always have. Pri- ,
) ees from fs to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING

done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war- j
1 ranted. WM. A. CHAMBER!JX. j

Tan OLD STAND

?| ST ILL IN OPERATION!
??THE subscriber would announce |

the jiuhlie that he ha- now i n

"V, - . ? < \ i;! N i!H'RNITERE.
4 . such as Solas.Divans Eounges.Cen-

tie, laid. Dining and Breakfast Ta-
-1 j liaUHMhSEUMj > ble. Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and
? 1 J ll' t U 11 '(Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various ;

?L 3 jkinds," Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery !
description, which are, and will he made of the la-st m:.- |

j terial and workmanlike manner, and which tlu-y will sell j
i for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware- j

room in the country. . j
READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea- \u25a0

sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
i Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSOX.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

DISSOi-l I lON.?The co-parlll -r > 1ijiiere- j
tofore existing between the subscribers under the j

' firm of CULP A KIRBY, is this day dissolved by mutual |

| consent. Tltc books, notes, accounts, and other obliga- j
tions and ]>ii|iers belonging to said tirm, are now in the
bands of JERK CULP for settlement.

(1 ' All accounts and notes overdue on the Ist day of Feb-
e I ruary next, will be i-ut in course ol collection without re-

I spect t-i persons. Until that time Giaiu,.Sheep Peit-sand
. Hides will be received in nay uicut.

JERRY CULP. i
Towar.da, August 1,1839. J. P. KIRBY.

JERRY GULP
,f wilthereafter carry-on t!ie HARNESS AND SADDLE

BUSINESS in nil its various branched, at the old stand !

of t.'uip A. Kiiby. where hi solicits a continuance of tl-?
patronage hitherto Ptijoycib A lurgestoek of Ready-Made
irticies and materials will lie kept on hand, arm every
i xertion madeAo.deserve the favor ofthe public.

' McCABE'S
; CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.
1 Bthac J. Kiugsbri v's store. Miin st.

~ " f I
' IMIH suiisci ilicr would respectfully tender bis sincere

. i I thank- to the public b>r the very liberal patronage
exteuilc-ii to aim. and solicits a coutiuuaiue of the same.

He begs leave t ? assure that he intends to keep on liarul
, as hereto!ore. u choice selection of MEATS ot all kinds. \

the le st ;',e country affords, which he intends to sell tor :
ici v s-ik.il ;>.?? tits,either l y the siJ. . qunrtr-r or pound.

to A I,:.utilityof tit-sst qiuiiit of B M.T t'OUK, put up
by myself.heap, by the inirre! 5r puond.

' Meats will he promptly delivered, ut any place within
the corporation.

? Towanda, Angnst 12,1859. J McCARE. I
' TCM3 STONES AND MONUMENTS.

Towanda Marble Factory.

(\earltj Opposite the Baptist Church.)
MT. The iitbsc! ibers have opened the TOWAX-

-6 irViW?V I>A MAUB, K FAUTIRV. where he will he -
' l1,TI'!lled to furnish Monuments and Tmnh ;

Bnzf/Sllift Stone-. manuhn tnred from the best fpialitie-
? F7'%Jl >f RUTLAND mid ITALIAN MARBLE, and
> ,*? Ns wrought into such styles and uoigns as will i

suit every variety of t.istc.
S, it Persons wishing to make their selections

?? ran do so whenever in Towanda, by calling at !
this New Establishment.

The superior qualityof the stock, the artist ical beauty I
of the work,and the promptness with which orders wiil
be filled, will offer inducements to visit this new shop. !

F. H. BALDWIN. !

KILLS BARKER,
if Towanda, Jan. 2, 1860. Proprietor. !

1- . Kmincn.
1- WAVEKIV. TOWANDA, TA.
r Hon. Nathan Bristol, jProf. C. IL Colmrn,
0; C. H.Shepanl, Casliier, |Rcv Julius Foster,

R. G. Crans, Merchant, ii!.S Mercur, Merchant, |
! Alpin A Dmihleday.do. Montanyes, "

Rev. 0- Crane. T. M. woodruff, Sheriff,
j " Wiul Putifam, Col. A. M'Kean,*Prot'y,

| "D. A. Shepard, Hon. I). W'ilinot,
t ; F. Tyler, l'res't. Bank. " J.C. Ad'nis.

i iiKMrso. I " Win. Klwell.
| G. W. Buck. Esq. |E. A. Parsons, Ed. Argus.

wvsox. 110.0. Goodrich,Ed.Reporter.
, | V. E. Pioll.t. Es.|. I
e | New Arrival of Hoots & Shoes!r " 1 AT

NELSON'S.
laidivs*celebrated serge Lone GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Ladies' serge bottomed GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
I-adics' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S.

; Ladies' kid and morocco BOOTS, (his own
make and warranted not to rip) at NELSON'S.

? ' Misses'serge Congress GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
'? j Misses'kid Congress GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
~ Mi-.-s" French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S

1 Child's copper-toed SHOES,at NELSON'S,
si Infant"-SHOES, at NELSON'S.

1 ; Alt kinds of BOOTS and SHOES, at NELSON'S.
s GPIII'> Oxford TIES, at $1 05 and $175, at NELSON'S.
\u25a0- ! Gent's thli k and kip ROOTS. $2 75 As i, at NELSON S.
_ . Gent's calf peg'd BOOTS. $3 50 to $f 50, at NELSON'S
- | Gent's calf sewed BOOTS, $5 and $5 50. at NELSON'S

They arc determined not to he undersold, at NELSON'S
They have engaged the services of Mr.WEBB,

;-. i ot New York city, a highly finished Work-
' man, to make first class pegged aud sewed

j. ; BOOTS, at NELSON'S.
i Ladirs' call SHOES and BOOTS for 88 cts.,

"

I $1 00 and $1 25, at NELSON'S.
? Ladies' Kid BOOTS made to order, for $1

s l 37$ and $1 024, at NELSON'S.
,) ! Call and leave yourmeasure, at NELSON'S,
e i All kinds of Repairing, doiie at NELSON'S.e : Allkinds of Country Produce taken for Bootsn j an.-l Shoes, at NELSON'S.

I Towanda, April16,1860.

;; WAVERLY INSURANCE AGENCY.
TXSURANCE at fair rates can be obt lined of the sub-

'* A scliber in the following .Stock Companies :

it j .ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
Hartford. Connecticut.

le j Cash Capital 51,.MM).000
Assets January 1, 1800 2,194,100 '
Liabilities, Claims not due, 179,957

~

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

! -Vetr York Citi/.
re i Cash Capital $l.uo,000

Assets. January 1,1860, 1,458.396
r- Liabilities, Claims not due, 45,5&0

11 CHARTER OAK INSURANCE COMPANY,
11 i Hartford, Connecticut.w | Cash Capital $ 309.000

Assets. Jauuary 1.1800 33ti,071
Liabilities, Claims not due, 2L908

"? AMERICAN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,e Sew York City.
Cash Capital $ 290,000

'® Polices issued ujnm Farm Dwelings, Barns, and their '
contents, for a term of years without requiring a premium '
note. Applications made to the suhserib.R ut AI.LKN,T
BANKS Law Office, Waverly, will receive immediate at-

I tention. Tt A ELMER
~ Waverly, N. Y. Feb. 22, 1860. ' Agent.

ViSII nnd Mackerel at
HUMTHRFY'B.

PATTON& PAYNE,

No. % iraUous Block, Towanda, Pa.,

Have recently added largelv to tlicir stock of

oaves '4 tffinsHß,
CJ-IEMICALS,

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Tlicy also have constantly ou hand

PUS.E WIItfES AND LIQUORS,
FOlt MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

FRESH CAMPHENE,
| At the lowest rates, and BURNING FLUID, of superior

: quality, manufactured expies-ly mr the ga-jtt Fluid
Lamps. They ai-o keep ali the Popular

PA TEXT .ME J) ICINES\
. ot the day. Fvcry article going from this -tore is war-
ranted a represented, anil if any prove different, they
will he cheerfully taken hack,aim the money refunded.

J. t,. I'ATTON.
j Towanda, Feb. 1. 18S9. I >r. K. I). I'AYXE.

; |%c
WJ n ~

y "IT
I -"V \u25a0 Ay- - 'A _ _

-i

Storrs and ChatfiLeld.
OWEGO, N. Y,

Are agents fur the sale of

Wheeler's Patent Railway Chain

I ! O RSv.- ]*<) AVE j>.
WHEELER'S PATENT

Combined Thresher nml Winnower.
OVERSHOT THRESHZR,

(Willi Vibrating Sep .rator )

single or One horse Power and Separator,
WHEELER'S CLOVER HULIFit,

LAWRENCE SAW-MILES, (for sawing *md, Ac.)
All the above nin lib <?> are manufactured hv Wheeler,

Nl< !f k, A < ii , A! riiiv X. V., arid are warranted to give
entire sat :sia ti<"i m may 1- returned at the expiration

i ot a reasonable time for trial.
S. IIGB.TOIJ & Co.'s

CELEBRATED £93 POWERS, FOR CHURNING. &C.
Constantly on hand.

4S"F:irm< i- ami < r .c - w i-hing to procure any of the
, above article-, whi do well to call upoii us before uurchas
| ing- June 2-. l*.sf>.

\u25a0Extraordinary Inducements
T THE BUYERS OK

Fl XXIII7RE- AXI) CIIIIRS.
1! V IXC. gnatM ia reused my former

Sga=agtgja-''" k "t tai.il:-: Win.- and Chair-, I am
! "G®Jete>iniiied to dispose oi these aecnnilua
linns rapidly, and with that , e-igu oiler all articles at
unpreci d< nted ! uv pr;< i -. for 1 a-ii.

th -d > 1 it r 1 t.f- . i'o Cane Seat Chairs 73 cts
each, a nice Bed-tend for '2O shillings.

I have now more ilian no dill'. rent patterns of Chairs
! Bureaus, fle-ks lor the bonier or mei-hant, Looking

j Classes, Looking gl.i-- Plates.Poitraitand Picture train* -

iol gill, Ilosew , Mahogany and Yt.nnul corner i2O
! pattern- of Stand- ; extension, dining,tea and wrk 'fa
i Ides, Hal! Stands, and in tact an}'thin- that cau be (ound

I in a i it> Ware ii asc.
A large ussortin. uf of ready made Coffins, with a good

I Ileus? ready, at all times.
Purchasers i\ ii be sure to find the right place, south

j side ot the public-, aarc, one door e i-t of .Montanves.
Towanda. De<. 1, I*3 . CHESTER WEI'.I.S.

M YEW S M ILLS.
r 7'M!E nn-lcrsitmed having purchased the above well

1. known mil!- and attached to it a Steam Engine, and
also put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,
with all the modem improvements now in use in first

.\u25a0lass Flouring Mills?would respectfully solicit the pa
j tronage.f the cominnnit} trusting that the reputation

I the mil! lia- heretofore h >rt:e may not - iffer in the hands
jofthe ticw linn. It shall be our aim to do all work en
j trusted to us promptly auu iii the best possible ni nner.

i Cn-tomers from adi tance may rely upon having theii
wotk done at once, so as to ni ike but one trip "

t.. mill."
Mr. FIIOST will continue to give his own personal at

tention to the business at ti># miii.
CASH p el i r ali kinds of (IRAIV ; niso Flour. Meal

and i ccd lor sale at tile iowc-t market prices.
MVKR, FROST * CO.

ISAAC SfVFR J. O. FKOST. E. T. FOX
"Norn it TCWAKPA.Oct. ii. ls.,s.

[GEO. I!. BUNTJNQ,
IT ESI'ECTFULLY informs hi- former customers and

L the public generally,that he lias removed his
TAILOR'S 311 Or ,

, To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store anil intme-
| dint* l.v opposite D. C. Mali's Stove and TinStore Main st.

He Hatters hints, d tout Iront iiis longexperience in bu-
siness lie will l>e able to please ail who may tavor hiin

I with their custom. () wing to the /oic pressure in the mo-
| nev niaiket, he willmake Coats fr on $2 30 to $4 30each

j and other work in proportion for READY PAY.
| Country Prodi; ein payment, will not be refused, i!
I ®ered Hawaii da, March 20, low.

Ihe Argus Book bindery
ilgain iu Pull Operation !

1 I7K have the gr.ititi ati. nofannouncing tonur frfends.
It customers, and the public, that we art now pre-

para.l to do

Booiv ivLxryrxo,
| in all its Rranches in the latest and most approved stvles

1 and on the most t avorublc terms.
Having secured, fierinanentlv, the servicesofMr.il.j C.*WIIITI:KAI:,a lini-licd workman from Philadelphia'

| and having added exteii-ivelv to the fixtures of the eon-
cerU?giving greater facility than htmrlp-vetu pre-

! spnt to the public tiie roost positive assurance of our übd-
-1 ity to please our patrons.

j no' < list.oners should be particular to remember that
' the" Argus Bindery," is in the Argus Building, as form
. erly, <tir-t building north of the Ward House) ami is con-

j nected with our Book and i-t.itionerv Store and Printing
Office, all work should lie delivered.

C AUTIOX-?Wc ate compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, us ell as t>. prevent an imposition
upon the public getieQilly. to caution tliem against a sort
a concern, tliat talscly liolds out to the public that it is
the Argus Binderv. This fruu l is practiced no doubt, i
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

&j>- Particular attention paid to re-l>indiug. All work
I guana nted.

HuT Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

?> Having made complete arrangements, we arc pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLAN K BOOKS to any stvle or

| patteju, at prices as low as elsewhere-
. Sowanda. March 5.15U0. E. A. P.\RisOXS.

FISH! FISH!! FISH! ! !

THE best assortment in !*? unsvlvania. Consisting rf jMackerel. Trout. White Fish. Blue Fi-li Salmon IJ Codfish, Pickled aud Bmoked Herring, Kmoked Uaiibut
I Ac. .Ye., on hand, and to be sold cheap, by

Towunda, June 10, ISCO. C. B- PATCH.

*******CFiirUs.

DIl CHAS M.TURNER,/?;/ YSJi
4" -V L'lt(iFOAl

, offers his profesnionii! rcp ?
the inhabitautii of Towanda and vicinity. 0i1... 14
i.lence in the dwellinj recently occupied l,v re *"

Es.)., one door north of the Ep twopal church
Street. ' sij

. OVKKTOS. JR T ?

~ I
(\\ K1 noN A MONTA NYE ATTn*

! w A/;FA ATLA H'?Office in Union B'ock r/ *' I1 y occupied by J AS. MAC kakj. ASK. \u25a0 lornt: I

j H.J.KAMU p n ifT" I
MADILLA MORROW, A TTOft\pvc,

A.\n COUNSELLORS AT LA lr , I
overMercur' Store.Towanda, Pa. ' J2cr I

j Towanda, April 2, Iff. n

DR. K. H. MASON, PhVs/CIAX Vvn IBUROL OA", offers his professional scrvi tt..', Ipeople of Towanda and vicinity. Office at Lis Ion Pine street, where he can always be found whir"* IprofereloMlly engaged. "**bg I

ii B. PARSONS; ATTORNEY \u25a0\u25a0 I
LAIC, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Off I1 M.A H. F. L store. Aug- 7p' I

Henry R MKE AN , .1 y ri, /? v/ ., I
ATLAW. TOWANDA, PA.; will ? a ,

*

?

* I
| attention to business entrusted to him. Collection ,T' I
I on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances! |
! IJLHANAX SMITII, having r , I1 M J Towanda, has opened a Law Office over M. \u25a0' I
J Store. Dec. 1,1837. 1 I

dK II WESTON, /J£ i I
iiermanently h..-atl in Tow. a F, I

! 0!\u25a0 FICE one door south ofBaileyA \ev
' I

Town*t, Feb. 19.1849. I

O. B. WOODRUFr-DENTIST.
"I")ER MA N ENTLY located in Tow aml.-i - E

' I. Office No. 3, Brick Row, over H. W. NOBLES' -;!.!!! I
I Entrance one door south ol Tracy A Moores. decVt* \u25a0

DR (I. S. PECK, SURGE OX Affn I
MECHA.XICALDENTIST, T<)W.\ NDA V I

firOffice. N'o. 1, "Brick Row, over E. T. F>xN X I
; ?entrance first doorcn Pine -t. February l'hlsn

f ' E
/MY 11 \YA '!'K INS. a ttoiixeyTT I
\J LAIf', TOWANDA. PA. ?

j Office opposite Laporte, Mason .t Co.
gyCollcctions made and remitted with promptness
Towanda. January 2,15C0. I

I-kR JOHN M'INTOSU. wilt be foam!at I1J ins old office, Pattou s Blm k. during pr ,ri?? Fl
Summer. Teeth nserted on Vul anised IDj!ii*r __.i" W
latest improvement ic dentistry. Sueciuien piece to U }
seen at the office. Persona indebte ! to m- will ple?
P

Towanda..M.irch 20, l-co. ?

J<MOf Err °®S. i

DR. PORTER'S
CLD DEUG STORE,

. Already admitted to be
The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG H3USE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA! 1
WITH

, tiiestablished reputation for keeping the best meiicine, H
UXEQEA LLED

: In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and jte E: j
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
\u25a0 Conducted by thoroughly competent jiersouo, who.lcvole 11

the most careful iittention.|iav the-trlctest reg nil
to ai curacy, and o- ?,nfy selected arti-

cles. and tnedii iue ,t niopies-
tioncf [Mir't_v, ha- lie- ome

TUB ®Msil 03118 SIT 0381
With prices revised to correspond with the market. I

WHOLESALE A XT) RETAUM
ALI. AKTICLES WAUKANTKD AS RtniLSLNTLD.

By re- ent arrangements with the Manufacturers. Imptt aj
ters or Fir-t if dders of ibiods and ' "a-h Pnrcha-

ics. the ]irices will liwavs l>e at the low-
est point for Prime (OKKIS.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IX

I Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass!
DRUGS 8L DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in /his tr/rnsirr s/rck iciii be sclt9
CJu-jip fur Cash !

PKICES liEDicin, via:

\u25a0 Of coaps. Pi'rfunn'py, Bru>hes, Oomli!
Pocket Hr.ires and Razors, | ,

Lamps and Materials for Liyl'Xi
TRESSES & SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQ'JORS, ONLY FOR MEDfCM j
TOBACCO £, SNUFF.

IAllflic Popular Patent Mediants, r
Tooth, Skin &. Hair Preparations, I

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions, j*
Eclectic, Betanic and llomaopathic Mtdinntt

*

|
Spires, Rird Seed. Lump Shndes and Garden Seedt. \

FISH TACKLE. AMMUNITION,4c. I
i Cou.-t ituting the most complete assortment, riniiracii; ,

the great wants of the People, reduced iu Price, I
and revised (or the Cash System.

PR. rORTEIt'S CAMPHENE!
I)R. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. PORTER S BURNING FLUID!
i Arc Fresh, duilv prepared, and unrivalled by any in tlxH

Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS' i
For Family Use, ]

Known a- Sn'e and Reliable Remedies, are warranted 'B|
what they are intended to give satisfaction. ,

viz :

Dr. Porter'- Pectoral Syrup price 37J c'tlß
, Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation 2.>
I Dr. Porter s Tonic Klixer '? 3d

"

i l)r Porter's Worm Syrcp " 23 " H
Dr. Porter's Conip. Syr. llypophosphilc-s.. " loi)

" l g
Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic ?? l.'iO

"

f
Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 2o "

! Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops' "
" H

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff" " 'i>
"

n
Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder ?' 'ls

" B
] Dr. Porter sTricogene " 2 " fl

| Dr. Porter's Trirophile " 23
"

a
i Dr. Porter's Shampoo ?' 2.">

" fl
Dr. Porter's llor-e and Cattle laition "

Dr. Porter's llor-e and Cattle Powder " 23 H
i Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison " 2*' ' 9
j Dr. Porter's liUck ink " 2\

" fl
! Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid. " 37J ' fl
| Dr. Porter's Rut ai d Mice Poison "23 H
i Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 2.3 " H

Medical Advice siveii j;raltii(u>ly at tlicolßJ |
Charging only for Medicine. H

gyTliankfnl for pa-t liis ral patronage wou' i re*rT H
fully aiiiiouncc to hi> friends and the public tli.itno f 4' I'', I
-hull he spared to satisfy and merit the continuance '

I their confidence and patronage, at the

CASII DRUG STORE 3
Corner of Main and Pine streets. 9

?Line 30. ls.ii>. H. C. POIi l KIl. M ". \u25a0

ORRUANS' COURT SALE liy I r't h,
Ot an order of t lie Ort bans' Court of Bradfon; . |of

tv. will l,c exposed to public sale, ou the preini-^' \u25a0

j TITKSDAY. Nov. 20. IstlO. at I o'clock. P M tlief Il ®

lowing property, 1 ite the e-tnte of .fab*/. Tompkiti- OJ
of Bneshev|uin tp. deceased, to wit . 'the tbllowiiie
piece or parcel of land -itiiuie in Sbe-heipnu tp Dsn

p

nortli by lands of Charle-Chaffie. on the east by J**
sun Ibn-ton. on the wc-t i.\ David Newell H
Jao B Smith and J Kilmer. Containing about 40 acO*

j üboiit'ij thereof improved, with a trained hoii-e and?-. \u25a0
and a log liouoe, and an apple 'orchard and other Cr

I trees tbereon."
Terms of Sale?The purchase money to be pai' oo

j confirmation of the sale. ' 1 ?

NATH VN BAXTER, iua
BENJAMIN KOHR-*' H

Sept. 18, U Administrate,

I \C ACKER EL iitul Miickitniw T.-:
whole, half aud quarter barrels, at ,?. a

TRACY 4 SfODBC. S


